Town of King
Town Board Meeting

APPROVED MINUTES
Monday September 8, 2014
Chairman Steigerwaldt called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm.
Following the pledge of allegiance – roll call of officers was taken. Chairman Bob Steigerwaldt, Supervisors Rick Nieman & Jay
Dick, Treasurer Julie Allen and Clerk Andrea Michaud were present.
There was a Steigerwaldt/ Nieman motion to approve the agenda as printed. All ayes. Motion passed
There was a Steigerwaldt/Nieman motion to approve all the vouchers. All ayes Motion passed.
The Treasurer’s report for August 2014 shows balance of $261,601.45. There was a Steigerwaldt/Dick motion to enter the treasurer’s
report for August into the record. All ayes Motion passed.
There was a Steigerwaldt/Dick motion to approve the August 2014 minutes of the regular town board meeting. All ayes Motion
passed.
Steigerwaldt asked about the clerk signing the approved minutes. The clerk advised the board that when the minutes are approved she
puts her name on the minutes. Only the approved minutes are put on the web site.
Steigerwaldt asked Jay Dick about the status of Northforest Road. Supervisor Dick advised the board that after getting the
correspondence back from Attorney Harrold and reviewing the documents that were forwarded from Todd Jelinek’s attorney he does
not see where the town at this point is obligated to take it over as a town road unless the road is brought up to current standards per the
1998-1 Town Road Specification ordinance. It looks to him that the intent of the certified survey maps is that there is a shared interest
of everyone living on that road in ownership and maintenance of the road. It does not appear that it was ever brought before the town
for an acceptance as a town road at that time. The common law dedication was intended to declare the road as a town road and in this
case by looking at all the notations on the certified survey maps it was not the intent of the developer to have it as a town road.
Steigerwaldt advised that in the past the board had passed an ordinance to accept highway aids. The town had passed a resolution to
accept the Pickerel Lake Landing Road as a town road before that resolution had been passed.
Steigerwaldt advised that Lincoln County is set up to do the boat landings and they should start working on them next week. Greg
Schoone is still scheduled to do West Shady Shore this year.
The reconstruction on Pickerel Creek will be put off until next year. Spring Creek culvert has been replaced. Mowing has just been
completed.
Board discussed a computer for Jerry Jagmin. He just needs something basic. Supervisor Dick is checking into a used computer.
Steigerwaldt talked to Ron Brickner at Riversedge about being the town’s fire warden. Ron Brickner is now trained and is a town fire
warden.
Supervisor Dick advised that he has not talked to Attorney Harrold about the Lund driveway. He was waiting to hear back from him
regarding the Schenk contract.
Supervisor Nieman advised the board that Mr. Kamrath has been cleaning up his property and has made big progress.
Steigerwaldt discussed the retirement party for Gary Edwards and Bob Eisenman. He talked to Ron Brickner at Riversedge and was
given a price of about $4.50 a plate. There was a Steigerwaldt/Nieman motion to cap the cost at $500.00. All ayes. Motion passed.
There was a Steigerwaldt/Nieman motion to have the chair plan the party. All ayes Motion passed.
Board reviewed the 3 operator’s licenses. Two were renewals and one was a new one. There was a Dick/Nieman motion to deny the
operator’s license for Angelica Lecours. All ayes Motion passed.
There was a Dick/Nieman motion to approve the operator’s licenses for April Bushar and Nicole Kuntz. All ayes Motion passed.
The clerk presented updated fire logs to the town board. The clerk is trying to obtain the information on the driver of the 8/21/14
incident. Steigerwaldt discussed the fire calls involving power poles and if the board should continue to write them off. The board will
do some research. Supervisor Nieman suggested that the board should come up with a policy on how many letters to send and what
procedure to follow. There was a Steigerwaldt/Dick motion to put on next month’s agenda. All ayes Motion passed.
The clerk advised the board that she has uploaded all the minutes and agendas. The clerk will have Dave Long correct the website so
that all the agenda’s show.
The clerk advised the board that she will be sending out the snowplowing letters and wants to make sure the prices will be the same.
Steigerwaldt asked the clerk about receiving any money from the emergency snowplowing from last year. The clerk advised that she
did not receive any money but will work with the town chair to send out the correct bills.
Treasurer Allen advised the board that they need to set up a budget workshop after the October 13, 2014 regular town board meeting.
At 8:20 there was a Steigerwaldt/Dick motion to adjourn. All ayes Motion passed.

Andrea S Michaud
Town Clerk

